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Tented Her Strenartk.
Charley M. was at borne from collocre,
spending his summer vacation. The
M.'s were iwoplo fairly well to do, and
Charley was pasalug thu forenoon very
comfortably on the cool and shady
veranda.
Down by the barn yard fence, In a
neglected
place, a crop of strong,
healthy weeds had sprung up and
flourished under the summer sun. Left
unmolested In the rush of work on the
farm, they were fast becoming n Wot
on the otherwise orderly premises, and
that morning Charley's father the
"old man" had sullied forth and was
now making a vigorous assault upon
the patch.
Suddenly he left off hla wóHi and
came up Into the yard. Taking a
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broomstick which happened to be leaning against the veranda, he laid It on
the grass, then turned to Charley and
suld:
"Git down hero and seo If you can
pull mo over that Rtlck."
lie held In his hand a small chain, In
each end of which was luserted a stout
stick to serve as a handle. Then the
tug begnu and developed Into quite a
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spirited contest. But at last Charlo;
succeeded In dragging the old man
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"There, that'll do," he said, dropping
C. if. Feraker
Dputy V. . Marjlml his euil of tho chain. "I guess you've
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"I never sold a word," said Charley,
Hep. Land Offics
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telling the story afterward, "but before
H , D. Bowman Las Cruoes. . . Hco. Land Offics
noon there weren't any weeds left
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Dci:ao Iirnoranoe,
almost Impossible to Imagine an
Ignorance so dense as that said to be
possessed by tho average French conscript from the provinces. Did It not
exist, however, his comrade from the
city, who writes about garrison Ufo,
would hardly have told about It One
day n fiery adjutant
questioned
Jacques, the provincial:
"Come!" ho said, "you are a Frenchman a soldier; do you know why you
arc here Instead of working In tho
fields? I ask you why you aro here a
soldier? You give no answer. Have
you never beard of the Germans 7'
"No, my adjutant."
"You have never heard of the Germans? What Is Germany?'
"1 don't kuow."
"Are you a Frenchman or a German?"
"I don't know."
Where were you
"Thla Is wonderful
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flOHRT OF PRIVATE LAIÍD CLAIMS.
Jamtth It. Reed ef lawn, Chief Justice.
Ao''!r"TE Justices Wilbur F. Stone, et
releraJu ; Tbeaiaa.C. Fuller, of Xorti CaroliJos (Sentirá

Hao. Wylly ..
a
B. U.
W.H. White
Bamttal F.Uodt
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na w iIIIum M.
lusa, af
Vatttew G. Bcjrnol.1.
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born?"

Henry

"At Viiucouleurs, my adjutant."
"At Vaucouleura, and not a patriot!
Did no one ever toll you of tho Inva-slo-
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"No, my ndjut'irit."
County CuiyXiisiianoi
T. V. F.ivaworth
The clerks lu the registration olTJces
County Ctn.mlslontr
M, W.Taylor
In many
cities relate wonUoniiiy.Coiainljulonar
V". Jt. Mjrrll
derful Ignorante of would l:e American
Ju.li;:
Pralmle
K.l
Wi'.uite Clerk citizens, still It Is doubtful whether
S 51. KeAulr.o'j
AKt.wi any one of therj hns had to deal with
O. W. M. Curvit
a Jacques do Yr.ucouieurs.
Blair
Scbool í.ii;'tr;ii'.i:.ifiil
B. Y. Llnii
A V. ny Ont of tlie DlP.icclty.
..Tretwurcr
Joia L. Kuiii-.l-lCno d:;.7. as Jock Samson wan at
R town
work la tho harvest field, he was busy
PilECIOI.
the top of his cart loading the
Jut lice of the roe on
U. W. JJt.lrath
CouM.ibie clieaves, nud the farmer was below
M. 3. Ilaraln
1. (Ikii.inoii, F. F. Fer- pitching.
Raaaal Dirootara
All at ouce Jock wondered why lo
ris aad Joku Ronn.
sheaves were being delivered to him,
end, hearing sounds of pulling and
SuutktiB Poiño Eailron".
blowing below him, he looked over tho
side of tho curt and saw the Pld farmer
LaiUaoarc Tinaa InKlr.
vainly trying to lift tho wheel off a
wtiTaounB.
r.
sheaf of corn.
. 1
The perspiration was streaming
down his face, and, hearing Jock laugh
KaaTuouas
ing above him, ho looked up and cried:
'
:
Faiicar"' rajBS
"What aro you laughing at? Como
I HB an ravine ill...
doou and glo's a lift!"
T. M. GOODUA".
Ayi.
taaarlataaaaat. Gaa. rM. aad Tkt.
"Losh. man," says Jock, "can ye no
J. fcaiTiCii.il , ÜJ5rí Manaarer:
wove forrlt tho horse?"
"LobIi i.K :" rHed the farmer, throwing down his lmi. e:, be ground In
Kin Maaioa Railway.
Arlaoaa
rtstoulshmcnt nt his own su. !T!tr. "1
oamaooKD
r. u. never had a thocht o' that!"
Scottish
L.ra.Larj
Nights.
Bua
giliiaa
The Bernhardt In Row.
aUTM10CM.
Less than a year after my debut at
A. u.
the Theatre Krancals my sister Kcglua
rtlftaa
H:MI
Baacaa
9110 cvonlug accidentally trod on Miuo.
Laraaaarf
Nathalie's train. Mme. Nathalie, who
Tralaaraaaally xeapl Sunday.
was ouo of thu leading Indies, pushed
the poor girl so roughly that she
knocked her head against a corner, and
M. D.
M.
the blood came. 1 Immediately "wont
for" Mme, Nathalie, gave her a reratilola aadSargaoa.
sounding smack and called her a great
stupid! The men were delighted, but
New Mexico tho affair created a terrible scandal.
araittTf
The manager toid me 1 must apologlie
to Mme. Nathalie. I replied:
"I will apologize to Mme. Nathalie If
EGAN
M,
she will do tho samo to my little
.
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Caused a Chang

"Wehavsused Hood's Sarsaparill

in our family for a number of yearl
and have found ft one of the best medicines we can get. Our little boy had
been sickly for some time, but Hood's
Sarsaparilla
made blm strong and
JOS. BOONE,
hearty. Wo recommend this medicine to others." Mtts.KtoflA
A.TTORNET abd COUNSELLOR.
lttnd of Tucson, Arizona.
(vmpnto'l'" ,n0 ''our,
,
Mc-Gee-

ola of the territory.

him

41
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ÍIood's pills cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness indigestion con8
Malco stipation.

will receive

proojDtaU ntlon.

New

V

A number of tno Arizona cowboys
Bung "ronnd 'tho' neck by vegetable
fibers or tendons.
In blowing their will he In evidence at the contest to
noses they use It as a spring with be iield In St. Louis this month. Tho
-extreme dexterity, which I cuu say Trospector says
The Sulphur
from experience is not a pleasant thing Springs valley, which now
holds the
at a camp Ore. "TVe Kingdom of the 'Doc' Goodwin

The Roberts

and other
fast ropers, will make a bid for fame
by sending some of Its expert rlata
throwers to St. Louis. Arizona should
capture the chaniplor.stilp honors In
this line, for this territory has the reputation of being the home of the most
expert cowboys of any range country.
Tho irize for the best roplii;; will be

&

Leahy

well-know- d

Barotsl."

The Dabr'a rraaent.

Mrs. Lash What did you get baby
for a birthday present?
Mrs. Itasb- -I took $4.09 out of tho
little darling's bank and bought him
this lovely lamp for the drawing room.
No)

i

Lock In a
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"Vo ycr beluve there's luck In a 1,000.-- '
borsoshue, Denuls?"
l
Onlhchlchcst point of the
"Not a Mt, Koran; hung wan over the
Mountains, within sight of Kinghüdor's eradlo an It fell an brok Ills
nose," Boston Commercial Bulletin.
man, is a government monument
built of hewn stone, ten feet high.
tnoonalatenejr.
Is a copper box
l'i
Every redheaded boy ts called Set tho monumentsquare,
which Is
"reddy." Wlj aren't redhepded girts about fifteen Indies
uot ucccssable without tearing the
called somethlngi-i-Washlngto- n
Demomonument, down.
This monument
crat
maiks a piiut on Ui5 thirty-illlA Tfafro' Kncape,
parallel, strive) ed by Lieutenant
Thankful words wrtltrn by Mrs.
In l$íñ, and the copper box
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. I). "Was Wheeler
valuibln records connected
contains
a
taken with bad cold which settled
NEW MEXIC
surviy for future generations. LOimSBURG
with
the
on my lungs; cough set in nnd dually
Mineral Weill h.
terminated in consumption.
Knur
T. E. Hnrrojjn, lesidtnt hydrograph-e- r
doctors gave mc up, saying I cutild
of the Uui(cd States for the terrilive but a short time. 1 gafe myself
up to my Savior, determined If I could tory of New levico, Is preparing an
not stay with my friends on earth I important rej'ir, on the How of the
would meet my absent ones above. Rio Grande and the effect that trrig.i-inMy husband was advised to get, Dr.
along the Rio Giatid lu Colorado
Kinjj's New Discovery for consump- hits upon thC:fliT of the river in New
KL PASO, TEXAS
tion, coughs and colds. I gave it a Mexico. TlaS data for the report were
trial, took in all eight bottles. It ha gathered during u recent trip through
cured nie, and thank God, I am saved the San Lui( valley ami southwestern
JLfcBÓ.ÓCC
and now a well and healthy woman' Colorado, with A. L. Fellows, resident
iiydrtigrapU-Santa Te
of C.ilorado.
Trial bottles free at all dri'uglst.
Hegular size COc. and $1.00. Guaran- New Mexican.
J. 8. KATNOLPP, President.
M.W. FLOUBNOr, Tice Fneideai
teed or price refunded.
U. B. STKWAKT, tnthicr.
J. F. WILLIAMS, AMt.aCaihl
Nsmlnri (rentertt. Ko'-f'Mr. R, T. Olivia, of Barcelona,
The democratic paters In Grant
county, for some reason not kuown to Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
connusPONDnvTSi
the general public, are abusing Govern-t.- r U. Weak nerves had caused severe Chemical
Nalienal Bank
Nw Tot It
Or,
Otero, Tho fact that l he governor pains In the back of his head'
National
First
Bank
i
Chira?
Is giving the territory i clean, able limine Electric
America's
Bitters,
SanFraneitai)
Bank, Limited
and elUuieut administration nn.kcs no grealcit blood and nerve remedy, all
difference to these papers. But thej pain soon left hint. He siijs this
arc not hurling the governor, nor can grand medicine is what It i s country
they by tbe.ie unjust and unfair as- needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney troubl", purilles
saults harm the Hcpublleau party.
Alaruogordo Nbv?!?.
the blood, tones up the stomach,
trengthens the nerves, puts vim, vig
Katural Bridge on Tine Creek, In or and new life into every muscle,
the northern part Hi Gila county, !. nerve aud organ of the body. If weak
one of the grandest natural curiosities tired or ailing you need It.
Every
In the United States, equaling, if not Unttle
only 50 cents.
guaranteed,
Open from 0 a. m. to 3 p. in.
suriasslng, the Natural Bridge of Vir- Sold by all Druggists.
1
INTEREST ALLOWED CH DEPOSITS
ginia. It spans the creek at, a height
.
"Vriien our boys viere almost dead
if about 200 feet and tííc v ails of the
Money to Loan en Real Estate anfl Personal Projcrt
canyon riso above It on either side 700 from v hooping cough, our doctor gave
They reur Poo fret, anil on one side form a One Minute Cuugh cure.
ürFIOEES AND DIRECTOES
perpendicular precipice. lii.sbce Orb. covered rapiiilr,'' writes T. B. Belles,
Artyie. i'a. It cures coughs, colds,
jaí, w. fri i.urr, riiVsuiKNT
Territorial Secretary Wallace reports rippe and all throat aud lung
chas. c. shoemaker, vies presidest:
JAMES S. CAHTEK, Thkasubeii
'.roubles.
Rnberis Si Leahy Mer
that he has ten timi-- as many
r.UOENE COROHOVE
JOHN L HURNSIDH
EDGAR M.' YOUNG
from parties desiring to Incor cantile Company.
CHAS. F. GRAYSON.
JAMES W CaRTFII
porn to enterprises as ho had at this
Do Yuu ICnrtv
Bank hu been created for the purnoso of accomodating tboso who doslre te
time last, year. The number of actual Consumption is preventable? Science uvallThis
l.( ncllts
upon becoming dopoiltors In Saving Hanks.
tbf
incorporations for the last quarter lias proven that, aud also that neglect Its objectinfflveff
Is to benefit all claviusof peoplo by rccolvitiK deposit
In any sum from one dolwas also ten times as great
lar upwards, and nucumultttlna; Intercuts thereon. Money may bo aent frem a distance
for the Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
for deposit, by check or bank dm ft, or by rcirlstcrod letter, posto ill ce money ordor, or by
corresponding quarter last year.
can be cured with Sliiloh's cough and expr.'ss.
The l'nss Oook uitisf be Smi'f with tbo rcmltt'nco after tho first deposit hag
consumption cure. Sold on positive
been made'
The Tuscon city tax roll, completed guarantee for over Ufty yctrs. For
today, shows that the total value of
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Wal-lapa-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Capital,
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Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico;

Capital, $50,000

s

t

the taxable property of Tucson
amounts to Í2,052,07,").8ó. This is n
President King, Farmer's Bank,
phenomenal Increase, for tho tax roll Brookl:n, Mich., has used DeWitt's
of a year ago amounted to only $1,GG3, Lltlic Early Risers in bis family for
031.88.
years. h:i)S tncy are tne best, incse
Tucson Citizen.
iamous little 'ills cure constipation,
Last month $1,800 worth of rich and bloun''l and all liver and bowel
rare lead specimens from the Ilex troubles. Roberts & Leahy Mercanmines were sold
the. schools of tile Company.
mines throughout the country
How la Your Wile?
Advocate.
Has she lost her beaut)';' If sof eoff- a million nr,l a half pounds stipation, Indigestion, sick headache
of wool were handled at Chama this are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
season.
century.
Trice 2ets. and 50cts.
The assessed value of Lincoln Money refunded if results arc not sat
county for 1800 is 1,23(1,737.
Isfactory. For snlu by McGrath Bros
"If you scour the world )ou will
Tbat Throbbing Ileadarhe
Would quickly leave you, If you never ilud a remedy etiuai to uue
ucd Dr. King's New Life Tills. Minute Couyb Cure," says Editor
Thousands of sufferers have proved Faekler, of the Micanopy, Fia., ''Hust-ler.- "
It cured bis family of La Grippe
their matchless merit for idck nud
nervous headaches. They make pur and saves tliotisauUs Irotu pneumonia,
blood and strong-nerve- s
and build up bronchitis, croup aud nil Throat and
Easy to take. Take lung troubles. Roberts & Leahy Mer- your health.
them. Only 25 cents.. Money back If canine Company.
not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
On fevwry lioflo
Or Shiloh's consumption cure is this
Millions of dollars, is the value guarantee: "All wc ask- of you Is to
placed by Mrs. Mary Bird, Ilarristiurg, uso
s
of the contents of this
l'a., on the life 6f bcr child, which bottle faithfully, then if you cuu say
was saved from croup by One Minute yuu are not benefited return the botCough Cure.
It cures all coughs, tle to your druggist and ho may refund
colds and throat and lung troubles. the price paid." Trice 25cts., 50 cts.
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company. and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros.
Eat plenty, Kudol Dyspepsia Cure
Tell Your Slater
will digest what you eat. It cures ull
A beautiful complexion is art (nipos6ibility without good pure blood, the forms of dyspepsia and stomach
E. R. Gamble, Vernon,
sort that only exists In connection troubles.
with good indigestion, a healthy liver Texas, savs: "It relieved me from
Karl's clover root tea tho start and cured inc. It is now my
and bowels.
Roberts' &
acts directly on the bowels, liver and everlasting friend."
kidneys keeping them In perfect Lcahv Mercantile Company.
health. Trice 25 cts. and COcts. For
Doe Thla Htrike Vuuf
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Muddy compactions,
nuuscatlng
Joseph Stockford, Ilodgdon, Me breath come from chronic constipa'
healed a sore running for seventeen tlon. Karl's clover root tea Is an abyears and cured his piles of longstand- solute cure and has been sold for fifty
ing by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel years on an absolute guarantee. Trice
Salve.
It cures all skin diseases. 25cts. and 50cts. For sale by McGrath
Roberta & Leahy Mercantil Company. Brothers.-
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Rapid Transit and Expréss Lint?,
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Cure aud Delivered with Dispatch,
rassengei Servios UníxcelUd.
Now Concoi J Coaahes

N.

B.

Ibi terms,

First classstoek.

Commurcial traveler

Eiperienccdand CarefulDriveri

v..

with heavy sample oases are invited to serrfiyeB

etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor;
Clifton, Arizona.
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An African Pocket Ilnudkcrohlef.
I must not forget one particular,
unique of Its kind, of the most simplified toilet of tho Barotsl, the pocket
handkerchief. This consists of a thin
blade of Irou, finely wrought, with tho
handle of the same material. Tho
whole Is perhaps four or five Inches
bu.lV by rp ' o
W0. lashes

Prompt Attention given to all buslnes
Dtruited to Vr oara.

ÁJlbuWe"entrn.tod to

IIP.rT.il.
HlD(lCopl10 Cats,

gabacrlptlon
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the proverbial bootleg and

1'iii lng the winter of 1897 Mr, James
pealed a
"f h- leading citizens and
hundred dollar bill olf the outside, the u- smaKc,, one In t ... roll, with wblcl, to
f.ortlriburg
Nmm Maxlco. pny
his bill. The bill hurt tu be tent
a munriei m to brule it, severiv.
to two business houses before it could It hecaio" rery much swollen and
pained
him s., l,adly that he could nol
be changed, as at the llrt place It
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
walk w ithi'tit the aid of crutches, lb
was sent the chance iltercd was lu was
tieate! by rilivs'icians, siso tised
silver, and he would hive none of tt. seveial kiiuLs of liniment, nod two
UUXl
KtD7.II,
H.
15
He has not talked politics in Lor.ls-burand a bn.f gallons of whiskey In bruh-- I
hut uothli g ' e any relief unfor more than ninety days.
Il til(i;T heIt, becan
usiir; ( 'hamtiei laius Tain
is now confidentially predicted that
'I his brututhf. almost a
Halm.
Subscription Prices.
the country will pull through, in iplte
euro In a ve k"; t ime and had
II W of McKlnley.
farra Mnntha
ho not used this reme ly Ids lej would
1 '5
Maitha
tin
have had to be amputated:
I'a'n
One Ytr
IN Tho supervisor of Graham ;ounty halm Is unequal)" for sprains, bruises
aud ihruui,!! I,:i.
l'or sale by the
tfiiuacrlption Alwajl Faya'oleln AArarjce.
when passing cm ths
cssnienis
dru rü e :ca n r i t omp'iny.
raised the assessment of the Detroit
coppt r company to the tune of some
Tub Red River News, formerly rub seventy thousand dollat. The r.v
Ushr.d at Red River, New Mexico, U
provides that the super visors can r.ti c
dead. Judging frum its appearance, an assessment bcivrern the first and
It bad Utile eietue for living.
twentieth of July, but. ttKist nivc the
person
TnR last Enterprise notes that Cul. appear raised due notice, so they may
the board and show .Wiy
lias
resigned
Jack FletuInK
the ofllce the raisebefore
should
not 1; mad.!.
Tiie
of regent of the Normal school,
The supervisors
the Detroit copper
sent
resignation was on uccount of his company
notice on the ÍSlh of July
holding the government position of
and made the raise on the 20th, the
mine Inspector.
company making no appearance before
board. The Detroit con, puny look
J. i
The Shamrock and the Co'unibia the
case
the
...
into com t, contending that
have had good deal of troublo in
trying to sail the races off New York Il had not recived tho notice in tune
for Hhe America cup. They tried to appear before the supervisors. The
three timen lat week, and at no (hue courta held that the cii.i mmí's claim
'
'1
could they get enough wind to go over was Just one iiii.l reduced tho
to the auioiiot the company put
the course, thirty miles In the pcci-fle- In. The
jv
( .. s. c .'J s
should know that
time, Qve and
hour. Graham Issupervisors
a
pretty
county
and
Tuesday they were to try It again,
more lliun two days for
but could not get enough wind to that It takes
get to all parts of the county.
to
mall
start with.
ÍCcrí's Gaver Root Tea
Sunday Fletcher Gve had snme
tlio Complex
f'lrifl-the
Id otI,
íi lrí"h,(.líMirS'tin.
rnn-- I'on
At the present term of court at Las words with it man known as Shorty
stlpntu.ri,
nnj ail líriptl" "is of
rsrrve
Jxn
Cruces Judge Lrluod decided that
i.ax.ut
heeler, at Strat'ge's saloon at Stein's
i'
'S,,:j 'Jnfu:nfiM!
.'it'Miltili? fcnanmee ty ml
New Mexico had no llhri, law. Jlis Pass. Gee was owing Vheeler some
in iic, duc. aim 4iau.
S. C. V.' ELLS A CO., LERCY, N
decision was based ou tho principle money, and there was a dispute aliout
Bile pwir'riirTon1!
that tho repeal of the territory's the settlement. In tho dispute Gee
famous libel law did not
ilc by
the used miiio words that are t ot common
i.:ta lio
law that bad been ia force before It In polite society and Wheeler pulled
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One wept (hat Ma tiarvcet wmi email,
With little of fruit or of rain,
While hi nelfhbor, with tarns running

o',

mill folkmed the fill freighted wtio.
kHow eaucb dlriet thou towf" I Hid. "Friend,
A hand hi I of wheat, leae or more.'
And didat thou export Lmad trrrt irruid bend
To thy eirale from aurh eranty atore f
Who epertngty enweth muet lok
For bttla ol Iruit or of erain;
Tli only tha bountiful euer can rtip
A bountiful haiTtat atn.
A Imon," 1 tald, "to the emit,
Y or herreet time aoon will be hrre;
Sow with bountiful banJa lest tltou weep at tbe
last.
When tha Lord of tha harree
ram nrer."
Watch Tower.

Two Facts About

"Well, monlcnr, and nave jot.
found n snitubla lady among those yon
bave met!"
Mnnxienr looked at the minister's
wife as a terrified child looks at its

ff

j

tormentor.
oredr.zs nil re ladles
"Good madr-.nic- ,
ea baf selected for met" be staimn'tred.
"Why, you've seen seven. That is a
great rur.uy to scUct froir), is it not?"
"Zey n'e nil old Indus, lis it r.ntT
Zey nir not fraltii. ia cull It not full
cf ficling."
"Man alive I" cried Mrs. Duhl, forgetting her politcnrfs in her vexation.
"Did you expfxt to meet ycun;? girls
to marry as if yon were yonng ana
ficfh yourself t Why, wun, look at

Yon aro pntt middlo age.
yourself
Yon aro not attractive to young girls.
Look nt yonrself I"
She pushed biia in front of tha I0P3
mirror. The poor littlo orsauint looked
How aa Orremlat Soacht Lore
Through a Medium amtl Found
long and hung bis beud. Then be
It Through Aeel d out.
iongbt for bis hat. and as be took it be
turned nnd spoko:
"Madame, rn baf been bind, verra
The vestry door of tho cknrrh of St kind. Zn speak truly. I am nicht
John the Evangelist opened abnnt an yonr.fr. Ze work, ze study, xe poverty
boar after tbe Snndny morning service, has made
old. but I forgot, for xa
and a pprnce Bgnre pa6eed slowly down heart has yet zo youth. I may nefer
.
I prow old.
the asphalt walk to the street pnve-neo- t find ze lady tint I
It was M. Angnsto, the little Madame. 1 will retnrn to my musiqne.
organist.
Forgive me, madnme."
M. Angrmte bad corns to a determin"I wnntrd to cry, and yet I never
ation within tho pant boor. Tbe tnn of was so provoktd," ruid Mrs. Dabl to
prosperity was beginning toeliino upon ber husband. "Is be or is bo not a
this uilddle fixed Alcalino, and bo felt foolt"
Her husband did not reply.
the elation of spirit. Ho bad n good
In the dusk of tbe evening M.
position as organ i nt be bad a liirge
leaned from the attic window
mnsic class ; be bad coaposed a ancccrg-fn- i
march be bad a bank accocnt. He Tho magnificence cf sunsit was in his
wonld bave more; be wonld ebaro hit face, tbe silvery tncon rodo high In tbe
cast. His eyes shewed tb::t be had wept
bappinees; be wonld ninrry.
Practical thought came back to blm Now a culmness was in them, the
a replied hope A pile of music
with tbe catiui? of bis Sunday rottanr-an- t
dinner. Bis pint bottle cf rnorp lay on a chair near him. He would scon
wine stiuinlnted biui to nn act conrao-ctis-. go down to tha church and by tbe sinHe wonld seek the wife of the gle gas jet lighted in thu vast roorr give
minister and ask ber help to find him a his whole soul np to his goddrn, incsic
suitable mate. He bad beard tbnt die She would bo richer by tbe death of a
made many matches among tbe chcrcb hope, tbe rt.de dumiiiion of a foolish
people.
bet ecstatic dren 1:1.
In this state cf rnlnd bo went to tbe
There wus n timid knock at tbo door
bonse of the minister. Dr. Dabl, and woe When bo opened it. there stood u full,
announced to the wife of that gentle- slight girl Kbe was very young and
man, to her great surprise. She bad very timid. Ou her ursn bung n basmerely a speaking acquaintance with ket, fiuoi which she took a bundlu for
the spruce little orgnuint, but the came bim.
to hi in at ones and expected to bear a
"Zanks to zn. Mils. Marguerite
tale of woe or distress. Her surprise Cotdd not za p.muil brozzcr come wiz re
may be imagined when tht) excited article? Kicht zn?"
Alsatian, in a compound cf bad
Ibe gill colored nnd tears enmd Into
German and Trench, poured forth her tyes.
dc&iris,
bis thoughts, bis
bis bcurt's
"He is sick. Theru was no ere else
bopea and besought her assistance in Mother bopea the mending will suit
finding him a proper life companion.
yon and that you will bave more.'
Tbe bopelcKE&css of tbe task struck her
"Yah, oui, 1 meaa yes," said M. An- at once, but tbe earneetneES of the or gnste gravely. "I will come to see
ganist gained ber sympathies. She small brozzer tomorrow. It will be e
questioned, she deliberated, benitatt'd great pl.izz'r to me. Tell bim. I will
and wna li tt. Ere an hour bud passed go down ze tairs wiz zu. mademoiselle
be bid promised him ber assistance.
Za air one brave girl one gcot girl."
Thuy proceeded down three Cihte tc
"I will introduce yon to such ladies
an wonld be suitable, yon onderetand," the street door. In tbo light tbe crgau-Ifc- t
saw tho traces of tears on tbe girl'
the said ; "you must do your own court'
ins, etc"
checks.
His heart melied.
Another
"Oh, yah, suitable, " ba nodded smil- wept in sorrow, one so yonng ond who
yon
me,
ingly. "Zst its cutt
as would, wero It not fcr grinding poverty,
an er.it
'tis greut affaire for me, you nn'er-atan- be fair, be buppy His voice was very
"
gentle.
Mrs., Dabl watched him away in the
"Go home, my child," he said. "Ve
direction of tbe park with misgivings.
must r.11 suffer mooch I will not forget
Ehrewd she might be, bnt she could not to nee zo small brozzer tomorrow. If be
fathom tbe feeling of this poor alien, la in great dangalr, come to ze cburcb
who felt that cow at a late day he for me zis evening. I play ze organ to
might build a ncet and find a beurt case my
Good night, madumoi-sello- ,
tria ta
I will not forget to pray for ze
Mrs. Dm hi was a sympathetic wombnppiuesa cf one eo yonug, so sorrowan. She entered tho interview in ber ful."
flinry and memorandum book. On MonHo turned np tbo street, but as she
day she discutsed tbe matter for a half hurried uwav the gill fcmilcd at bim
husband,
then prepared tbron;;h a very rainbow cf tears. That
boar with ber
S ll.it from tbo cburcb record of such
smild went with bim, and after be
widows and maidens of nncertain years lighted tbe gas jet in the church gallery
as she thongbt suitable toM. Anguste's he turned to tbo organ and once more
age and circnuistances. The next step played out an ecstatic, improvised chant
was to bring about meetings. She ar- to love, to borne, to per.ee, to bis hunranged some for a coming church eociul. gry heart's best wishes. Chicago Hex-aiShe secured a widow as a piano pupil
for bim. fcbo ahked two spinsters to tea
on a certain evening and invited M.
Flnscr Nail Fancies.
Angnnte to meet them. Tho seventh
In early times it was considered that
and last candidato she would ask to bad luck would certainly attend any
ride out with ber and include, tbe or- person who neglected to either burn or
ganist in a drive to a distant park. bury the parings of bis finger nails.
Then monpienr would coniido in ber Among tbe Hebrews it was the custom
bis choice, bis emotions. The rest could to pare the nails on a Friday, and thu
take Care of itself.
operutlon had to bo conducted in a
No fault conld Mrs. Duhl Cnd wltb
manner. The little finger on the
monsieur's conduct. He appeared at left bund bad fi
to be operated on,
tbe church social, obedient to ber bints then the middlo finger, followed by tht
as to appeurnnce and deportment. He fourth finger, thumb mid forefinger.
was soon presented to several ladies, Tbe nail of thu middle finger of the
whom be treated with reverential po- right band bad next to be cut. Then
liteness, but bis gaze kept wandering came the thumb, then the forefinger
to the bouquet of young maidens who and afterwurd tbo fourth and little finlaughed and joked with the youths of ger.
tbe Lather league and tbe Endeavor
When fortune telling was mora in
circle.
vogno than at present, the shape and
At Mrs. Dahl's suggestion bo even appearance, of the ringer nails were
escorted oneof tho widows to ber home, looked on as having reference to one'i
and Was cordially invited to cull upon destiny. The nails were first rubbed
ber la tbe futnre. Tbo Widow pupil over with a mixture of wax and soot,
was exceedingly kind to bim, but be and attar being thus prepared were bold
regarded ber with curious eyes eyes so that tbe sunlight fell full npon them.
that bod something pathetic in them. On tho horny, transparent substance
On tbe occasion of Mrs. Duhl's ten M were supposed to appear signs and charAogutte met the two maiden ladies of acters from which the future could be
good family upon whose virtues Mrs. interpreted. Woman's Lifa
Dabl bad discoursed to bim the day before. One played tbe piano for bim
Value of Dook Titles.
very well; the other was n paragons?
is said that Samuel Kichurdsoo on
It
far as housekeeping qualities were con- bis deathbed told his wife that the
cerned.
would find among bis effects some exStill monsionr rewarded not Mrs. cellent titles which only needed to bave
Dabl by a sign of reference. Quite books written for them to give ber an
pnazled by bis reticence, tbe minister's In como. There is no question of the
wife chose tbe next fine day for ber great importance of a well selected
drive, and placed by tbe 2ide of tbe same for a book as for a person. Some
sensitive orgnnibt the last of ber seven very wretched books bave achieved at
eligible. Ttiis candidate was younger, least a profitable tala by means of a
handtouier and moro worldly tbun any taking title, and, '.n the other band,
lady the aspiring musician bad met. many a good bock has been handicapped
She was merry, she was pleasant and by an awkward or an insignificant title.
exerted herself to idease mensieur. He Yet it would be unfortunate if anthon
smiled freely. Ho was even voluble, but
bonld come to regard the title as havbe made no sign to tbe astonished Mrs. ing any considerable weight besides tbs
Dabl that be bad any choice. Instead contents of the b:ok.
bis eyes kept their puxzled expression
I'erhups many peoplo do not know
d'jring tbe whole drive.
that one can copyright a title without
Mrs. Da lil requested monslunr to call having written a page of the book. We
opon ber tbe next day, and at tbe hour know a man wbo never wrote a book in
swept into tbe room with something cf bis life, and probably ne7er will, wbo
indignation in her mind. Tbe little baa copyighted a score of titles for
organist stood at tbe window and novels which he would like to write.
bowed quite aa gracefully to ber as Some day be will h44 an auction and
ves
sell oil bis titles. Kansas City Journal
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